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==========================

Snake bite and related deaths are very common in India. According to the most conservative estimate, 45,900 annual snakebite deaths occur in India.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The snake venoms are basically two types: neurotoxic and hemotoxic. The neurotoxic venom degrades neurotransmitters and depolarizes the axonal membrane, and thus inhibits the conduction of nerve impulses. Hemotoxic venom causes tissue destruction and also produces its effect through circulatory system.\[[@ref1]\]

The Indian krait\'s venom consists mostly of powerful neurotoxins which induce muscle paralysis. Viperid venom usually contains protein-degrading protease enzymes that cause symptoms such as pain, local swelling, erythema and necrosis, and disruption of the blood clotting system.\[[@ref3]\]

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 36-year-old male was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) of a tertiary care hospital with complaint of snake bite while working in the agricultural field. On admission, the patient was conscious and oriented and had tachycardia. No neurological sign was evident during examination. The patient had no comorbid illness and was a nonsmoker, nonalcoholic, and nonhypertensive. On local examination, there were mild erythema and swelling at the site of bite; fang marks were not clearly visible because of local application of herbal paste \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Clot retraction test was found negative. He was immediately treated with 100 ml (10 vials) loading dose of equine polyvalent antisnake venom (ASV-ASIA, Bharat Serum, Ambernath (E), Maharastra, India) after a test dose, followed by continuous intravenous administration of 50 ml every 6 h by infusion. ASV was discontinued once 20 min whole blood clotting time showed clot formation.

![Minimal tissue reaction at the site of bite in the right lower dorsum of the foot](IJCCM-22-611-g001){#F1}

Biochemical profiles suggested leukocytosis, bleeding time (6.5 min), abnormal prothrombin time (25 s), international normalized ratio 1.35, serum fibrinogen level 185 mg/dl, and an elevated activated plasma thromboplastin time (58 s; control 36 s). Liver function and renal function were normal. On the 2^nd^ day (approximately after 18 h after the snake bite), the patient developed right-sided paresis, aphasia, and became drowsy with Glasgow Coma Scale score of 6. The patient was intubated and ventilated initially with pressure support. Computed tomography (CT) brain showed acute ischemic infarct in the left middle cerebral artery territory with edema \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Doppler study suggested no evidence of arterial or venous thrombosis. Furthermore, echocardiographic and electrocardiographic findings were unremarkable.

![Computed tomography scan showing hypodense zone in the left middle cerebral artery territory with clear demarcation from normal tissue](IJCCM-22-611-g002){#F2}

The patient showed gradual improvement with conservative management and was extubated on day 5. Muscle power gradually improved and the patient started walking with support on day 14^th^ of the ICU admission. We obtained detailed informed consent from the patient for publication.
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========================

Ischemic stroke, following snake bite, is rare. Very few cases of ischemic stroke resulting from a viper bite have been reported. Bashir and Jinkins reported a patient with hemiplegia and aphasia, consistent with a middle cerebral artery infarction after Russell\'s viper bite.\[[@ref4]\] In an observational study of 309 cases of snake bite, Mosquera et al. reported cerebrovascular complications in eight patients (seven hemorrhagic strokes and one ischemic stroke).\[[@ref5]\] Narang et al. reported a case of ischemic cerebral infract following viper bite.\[[@ref6]\]

The viper venom has both anticoagulant and procoagulant effects; the procoagulation and platelet-aggregating properties are due to the presence of cerastobin, factor IVa, cerastocytin, cerastotin, and afaacytin.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] These various protein products have thrombin-like enzyme activity; different toxins activate different parts of the coagulation cascade, resulting in the formation of fibrin in the blood stream that leads to small and even large vessel occlusions due to the micro-thrombi which in turn will result in cerebral infarction, or toxin which may cause severe vasospasm. Toxic vasculitis may also lead to infraction.\[[@ref10]\]

The patient was young and with no risk factors for stroke. His clinical presentations and radiological findings strongly suggest a vascular occlusion as a cause for their deficit. It could have resulted from the procoagulant and platelet-aggregating effects of toxin or toxin-induced vasculitis or toxin-induced vascular spasm and accompanying endothelial damage. We could not ascertain the subtype of snake, but the clinical features were suggestive of hemotoxic poisoning. However, the local reaction was minimal, and this finding further prevents us from correctly assign this symptomatology to a particular type of snake.

Acute demyelinating encephalomyelitis (ADEM) due to polyvalent ASV has been infrequently reported in literature.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore, our patient could have developed ADEM. However, ADEM usually presents late as patchy muscle paralysis which was not seen in our case. We did not do magnetic resonance imaging as the patient was recovering fast.
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